## ECFC Tuition Monthly Rates

### INFANTS
- Infant M-F _ 8 hours $640.00
- Infant M-F _ 4 hours $320.00
- Infant MWF _ 8 hours $384.00
- Infant MWF _ 4 hours $192.00
- Infant T-Th _ 8 hours $256.00
- Infant T-Th _ 4 hours $128.00

### TODDLERS
- Toddler M-F _ 8 hours $640.00
- Toddler M-F _ 4 hours $320.00
- Toddler MWF _ 8 hours $384.00
- Toddler MWF _ 4 hours $192.00
- Toddler T-Th _ 8 hours $256.00
- Toddler T-Th _ 4 hours $128.00

### 3-4 YEAR OLDS
- 3-4 M-F _ 8 hours $640.00
- 3-4 M-F _ 4 hours $320.00
- 3-4 MWF _ 8 hours $384.00
- 3-4 MWF _ 4 hours $192.00
- 3-4 T-Th _ 8 hours $256.00
- 3-4 T-Th _ 4 hours $128.00

Extended Day monthly rate $100.00

*Scholarship assistance is available for those who can show need. ECFC will assist all families who qualify for CYFD subsidies or USCAFP assistance with information about how to apply. Please inquire at the center for this information.*